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Become a member
For exclusive Member events and experiences plus a range of year round benefits
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The People’s House: Sydney Opera House at 50
Celebrating five decades of extraordinary performances and unforgettable moments at the Sydney Opera House
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Dive deep or just browse among our diverse and inspiring collections
View the collections
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Collections on Tour
We're on the road again, sharing our stories with the people of regional NSW
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	LearningBackLearning
Explore the past and imagine the future through immersive and interactive programs and resources, onsite and online 
Find out more
Learn with us
	Onsite programs
	Virtual excursions
	Learning resources



Learning
Discover past lives, events and stories in the places where they actually unfolded
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	First Nations HubBackFirst Nations Hub
A dedicated space for First Nations community, cultures and history
Find out more
Read and reflect
	First Nations Hub
	First Nations stories
	First Nations Speaker Series



Harold Blair, trailblazer
Wulli Wulli tenor Harold Blair AM was Australia’s first professionally trained Aboriginal opera singer. An honour he had to fight for.
Read on
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Our supporters are a central part of our story and our success
Find out more
Find out more
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Stitching for our house museums
For almost 15 years, a dedicated group of volunteers has gathered to sew, crochet, knit, embroider and stuff historically authentic soft furnishings for our houses
Read on
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	StoriesBackStories
There’s no limit to the stories our houses, museums and collections can tell
Browse our stories
Popular topics
	Architecture & design
	Collections
	Conservation
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	First Nations
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	Women's stories



A new way of living
Once word spread about the newly built Rose Seidler House in 1950, it was the ‘most talked about house in Sydney’
Read more
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	Venue hireBackVenue hire
From magnificent colonial style buildings to iconic modern designed spaces, we have a venue ready for you
More
Find your event space
	Our venues
	Weddings & celebrations
	Film & photography
	Corporate



Be inspired
Unique and spectacular spaces for your next event or occasion
More
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	Government servicesBackGovernment services
Information and resources for managing, storing and transferring government records  
More
Government Records Repository
	Manage your records with GRR
	GRRWeb


Agency Services
	State Archives Agency services
	Service portal
	Visit the State Records NSW website
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State Archives Collection
Making history every day



	Subjects A-Z
	About the State Archives Collection
	Ask an Archivist
	How to use the State Archives Collection







The NSW State Archives Collection documents the daily work of the NSW Government and its agencies from 1788 to today. This vast collection records history as it happens, providing valuable and at times life-changing evidence of events and decisions that have shaped, and continue to shape, our history, communities and lives. 

We'd love your feedback
Customer satisfaction survey
Every year we undertake a survey to gather customer feedback to the State Archives Collection services


Take the survey
Online indexes, research guides & webinars are listed in Subjects A-Z. You can also search all the indexes at once via the catalogue.


Popular research subjects
Browse all

Colonial Secretary


Convicts


Divorce


Immigration & shipping


Inquests


Land


Probate & wills


Schools



About us


About the State Archives Collection
The NSW State Archives Collection documents the daily work of the NSW Government and its agencies from 1788 to today


How to use the State Archives Collection
The largest collection of records relating to the history of NSW and the lives of its people


Ask an Archivist
We’re here to help you access and use our collection


Plan your visit
State Archives Reading Room, Kingswood



Collection strengths
Browse all

Family history


Local history



Search for people & places
Browse all

Assisted Immigrants index 1839-1896
Passengers arriving in Sydney & Newcastle 1844-59, Moreton Bay 1848-59 & Port Phillip 1839-51


Convicts index 1791-1873
140,000+ entries including certificates of freedom, bank accounts, & tickets of leave


1841 Census index
Records the population by police districts, counties & towns. The head of the household is recorded in the returns


Gaol inmates & prisoners photos index
Browse 50,000+ entries & download digitised photos from 1870 to 1930



Watch & learn
Browse all

Discovering the State Archives Collection
Explore the State Archives Collection on the MHNSW website
	State Archives collection
	Video




Researching your house and property
Learn how to find house and property records in the NSW State Archives Collection
	Webinar
	State Archives collection




Probate packets
This webinar focuses on the sources for probate in the State Archives Collection and how to find them
	Family history
	Webinar
	State Archives collection




Unassisted passenger lists online
Unassisted passengers are those who paid their own way. This webinar explains how to search lists of unassisted passenger arrivals to NSW 



What can you find?
Browse all

Schools: what the files can tell you
School files very strongly reflect the growth or decline of towns and are an excellent source for your local history research
	Collections
	State Archives collection
	Local history
	Regional NSW




Bankruptcy: what the files can tell you
Bankruptcy files contain lists of creditors that the bankrupt person owed money to and debtors that owed money to the bankrupt person
	Local history
	State Archives collection
	Regional NSW
	Family history




Probate packets: what the files can tell you
Probate packets hold the last will and testament, codicils, an inventory of assets of the estate, affidavits of death and other papers
	Births, deaths & marriages
	Family history
	State Archives collection
	Regional NSW
	First Nations





Stories & articles
Browse all

Eveleigh Workshops during the 1917 railway strike
On 2 August 1917 the General Strike began. It started in the Randwick Rail Workshops & Eveleigh Carriage Workshops & quickly spread to other industries until about 100,000 workers were on strike
	On this day
	Trains & railways
	Professions & trades
	Protests & strikes
	State Archives collection




Rescue Breathing, 1962
An instructional film demonstrating CPR and mouth-to-mouth resuscitation techniques
	Video
	State Archives collection
	Collections




Sydney Opera House construction
We hold records relating to the construction of Sydney Opera House including the stages of construction, who was who, correspondence, plans, contracts, accounting records and more
	Collections
	Construction & engineering
	Sydney Opera House
	State Archives collection




Cummeragunja Walk Off
This page marks the 80th anniversary of the Cummeragunja Walk Off which began in February 1939 and ended nine months later in October/November.  
	First Nations
	State Archives collection




Chaperone's diary of the 1857 Fitzjames voyage to Sydney
Matron Susan Austen, chaperone to 98 single females aboard the Fitzjames, kept a diary of the voyage, She recorded the dramas that unfolded: fights, theft, sea-sickness, tantrums & her own despair at their behaviour
	Migration
	Women's stories
	State Archives collection
	Collections




Tilly Devine & the Razor Gang Wars, 1927–1931
Learn about the Razor gangs and their leaders Tilly Devine and Kate Leigh
	Justice & Police Museum
	State Archives collection
	Mugshots
	Crime
	Roaring 20s




History of Taronga Zoo
Can you imagine Sydney Harbour without Taronga Zoo perched on Bradley’s Head at Mosman? For one hundred years families have been making the trip by ferry, tram and car to see the exotic and native animals at Taronga and get a picturesque view of the harbour
	Zoo
	Animals
	Pastimes & hobbies
	State Archives collection




Mary Reibey - convict and businesswoman
Mary Reibey is one of the most famous early convict women in the colony of New South Wales
	Convicts
	Crime
	From the archives
	Women's stories





News


Conserving the archives: a bespoke donor experience
On Thursday 14 March, MHNSW donors enjoyed a fascinating behind-the-scenes tour of the NSW State Archives Collection at the Western Sydney Records Centre
	Collections
	State Archives collection




Latest News
State Archives Collection: Customer satisfaction survey 2024
We welcome your input in this year's survey to help evaluate our services
	Collections
	State Archives collection
	Survey




Latest News
Archives for Everyone: community digitisation and indexing partnerships
We are looking to partner with groups or societies with an interest in history and in making the State Archives Collection more accessible
	Regional NSW
	Collections
	State Archives collection
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